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by the Minerals and Metals Trading 
Corporation was found missing at 
Madras; 

(b) if so, the circumstances under 
which the ore was lost and who wasl 
were responsible for this loss; and 

(c) the action taken by Govern-
ment against those responsible? 

Tbe MIIlIBter of Commeree (Shri 
Manabbal Shah): (a) and (b). The 
annual verification carried on the 31st 
March, 1964 by the Minerals and 
Metals Trading Corporation revealed 
shortage In the iron are stocks held 
at Madras Harbour to the 1,16,724 
tonnes which is 5.5 per cent of the 
total quantity handled during the 
periOd April. 1962 to June, 1964 i.e., 
in 27 month.. Shortages in the handl-
ing of hulk commodities like Iron are 
inevitable as in the absence of weigh-
ment facilities, wagons are loaded on 
weight/volume ratio basis which at 
best can be an approximation. Be-
sides, variation in the density of the 
are supplied through dil!'erent load-
ing points and inaccuracies in the 
weighllvolume ratios and also varia-
tions betw",," the book figures and 
the physical stock, due to defective 
load-Hne and consequent short load-
ing also contribut.e to the shortages. 
BeC'ausr- or these factors. a shorta~e 
upto 2 per cent of the quantitieR 
handled durina: a year is considered a 
normal wastage. 

(c) Disciplinary action has been 
initi.ted by the Corporation against 
the officials concerned in consultation 
with the compp-tent authorities. for 
nol revising Ihe weight/volume ratio 
from time to time. 
f'ta, SIation at Telwa Baaaar _ 

Simallaia Eastern RallwaJ' 
1761. Shrl MadIla LlmaJ''': WUl the 

Minister of RaIlW&18 be pleased to 
alate: 

(a) whether Government have 
received any representations about 
making Telwa Bazaar, a point 5 ldIo. 
meters to the east of Simultala on 
J!lastem Railway, a Sag station on 
experimental basil; 

\ b) whether Government are .ware 

that Te)wa Bazaar is a big busine .. 
centre and has a popUlation lareer 
than that ot Simultala; and 

(c) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to make Telwa Bazaar a flag 
station on an experimental basis for 
319 Up and 320 Down Moghalsarai-
Howrah passenger trains? 

Tbe Mlalster of SIale In the MlnIs-
try of BanwaJ'. (Dr. Ram Sa ..... 
SJnrb): (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) The proposal to open a flag 

.tation at Telwa Bazaar, which would 
be about 2.6 k'ms. from Simullalll, has 
been examined and could not be 
accepted as it has been found finan-
cially not juslified and operationally 
difficult. 

Guide Lilla for Private Invest ... 
Abroad 

2761. Shrl J[olla Vellk.lah: 
Shrl Laull Dua: 

Will the Minister of Commeree be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have i.lsu. 
ed any guide lines for private invest· 
ments abroad; 

(b) if so, the main points in the 
guide lines; and 

(c) the reasons for the issue of the 
same? 

The Minister of Commerce (Sbrl 
Manabbal Shah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The following guide lines are 
being followed in granting approVal 
to Indian investors to participate In 
Joint Industrial ventures in torelgn 
countries:- . 

(i) Government approve. of luch 
Ichemes provided Indian 
Inveatment i. generally limit. 
ed to value of Indigenou. 
machinery, equipment, too'-, 
structurals etc. required for 
the new venture •. 

(ii) No large cash remittance. for 
investment abroad are allow-
ed except tor lIleldenlal ex-
pe ....... 




